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Beals, Hubert 
Bennett, Clyde U . 
Bennett, I{edi:nan 
BensQn, Everett 
Betts. Lawrence K. 
Berry, Ra·n.ctall C. 
Barl<er, Marvin 
~lair, Cecil M: 
Brackett, DoBald C. 
Bridgha1n, Charles H. · 
Bunker, Charles E. 
B unker, Andrew 
Cal1laham, Allen 
Chesley, Frances 
, Chishol.n1, R icha·rd 
Chisholm, Barbara 
Coady, Pa_.a,I J . 
. Cole, Do11ald VV. · 
Cole, I{eithi 
Doug·al, Gerald 
J)urg·i1n, A11bert F. 
Edvvards, Eln1er P. 
EdwarGls . Linvvood 
Ed,vards, William S. 
E H1erso11, Ral1ph W . 
Emery, Lester M. 
En'lery', Pau1l 
En1ery, vVilliam S. 
En1ery, vViln'ler C. 
Frank, l\/Iel vi1'l. A. 
, Farr, Lela·nd 
/ ·Farr, ' 'l\ira(-tin 
/', r : ' ,,, I, I Berla·f.ld. Lioael , 
. I~ I Fre~~h,· vVallace ·D. ' 
'~· Gaf y, "\Nil f red J. 
, 
"·· .... .. . . Gagne, F redcrrick H. 
Gi·roHx, Lau·reat A . 
Giroux, Adrian 




Goss,, Ell\>vood L. · 
G.rover, Roland 
Grover, Kern1i.t D. 
I-J~ le, L ynold R. 
Hall, Lloyd P. 
Ha.n.scotiliJ., , Norris S. 
l-Iobbs, \i\T-illia111 
·Hovves, Robe·rt W . 
J orda11, Rob€rt M. 
J oh.riso11, .Allen \i\f . 
Johnson, Clyde R. 
Johnson, Donald J. 
Johnson, Richard VV. 
J ohnsol!_, James R. 
Johnston, Edwin R. 
Keer.ie, Almo11 L., Jr. 
KeeRe, I-Ioward· 
Keene, Mil tori 
Keene, SJ:iirley 
Keene, Donald 
Kinner, \i\Tillian1 C., Jr. 
'Lebell, Thomas 
I 
La vvrence, \'A/ es ton S. 
Lela11d, Clare11ce 
Le\vis, Donq.lcl \A/. · 
Lewis, Guy A. , 
. Levvis, J ol;i11 F. 
L'Heureux, Regi11ald 
Long·, Robert vV. 
Libby, Ralph 
Lothrop, Earl 
l\IIann, E dward 
lVIcAI1lis ter, CarJ.toH I-I. 
McAllister, Gordon 
McAl'l.jster, Sherwo0cl 
McCleary, Charles E. 
Mills, DoNald H. 
lVIilliken, Clayton R. 







1y.I00dy, vVil1lis lVI., Jr. 
Mot;eacy, Roger 
M0rse, Elv.in 
~ Marst0n, Wil'l.ia-m 
Nason, J oh11 L. 
Nas0a, Ro·bert P. 
N0rris, Leol'l lVI. 
Perrier, Marcel 
Pulsi.£er, Al'len H. 
Pulsi£er, Carl 
Reyi;iolds, Ge0rg·e R. 
Rid·ley, Eugene R., Jr. 
R0unds, Edward L. 
R<Dya1l, Erlancd lVI. 
Shericdan, J.aimes 
Spear, ~dl}'Vard L. 
Thurston, Allan· l~. 
Tm ct1rst011, W.i1l l·iam B". 
St0ae, Ge0rg·e t. 
Stone, Wi1l1lard 
Strout, Asa D. 
Strout, S ta•n.ley 
* * * 
StroHt, Thomas J. 
Str0~t, F0rest 
* 
Ti1'F.el1I, Alibert \A/. 
Torrey, Gale 
Trafford, Aubrey C. 
1'raffi0rc.d, Ray.mond 
Tri•p.p , Lawrence C. 
'J'ripp, Oliver A. 
Tripp, Lawre11ce F. 
Tripp, .Hen.ry E. 
\i\Taliker, E l1ner F., Jr. 
W a.l!l<er, F ra.1:icis ... 
Waterhouse, Arcfoer F., Jr. 
W aterl>iou.se, Harvey A. 
Wel1Is; Philli@ 
Welils, Raymoad 
\ Al ells, Richarcl 
W oodsome, G.' VernoN 
Va-r1~el1l, Norris E. 
Y ebas, F ran.k: 
Yebas, Joseph , 
Yebas, lVIarti·n 
if errors or 0missi0n.s ·have been made "''e vv0uld ap~re­
ciate it if you would notify C. C. lVIitchell, Town Cl.er·k, ,so 













Select111en, !f.ssessors an:d Overseers of the Poor 
. -




RAYMOND ·A. WATERHOUSE 
Clerk and Treasitrer . 
C. C. M~TCHELL 
.Road Commissioner 
BEN H. DAVIS 
Scliool ·c 0111ln1ittee 
\ 




Superintendent qf ·Schools 
• 
F. E. DRISKO-
Health 0 fficer 
GEORGE P. PULSIFER 
. 
I ., ' • 
Sealer ·of T!fl eights and M easur~s 
WILLIAM 0 . JOHNSON 
Constable 
\ • 



















To I~aymond A . Waterh0use, a Constable o[ Polalild in the 
Coti11ty of Ancl'roscog·gin a~d Sta·t~ of Maine : · 
· Greetings : 
In the name of the State of Maine you a re hereby re-
<tUired by law to notify al\d warn the in·habita11ts of the 
Tow·n o.f Po1la·nd qucvl·i,fied by law to v0te1 in Town Affairs 
to meet at the Town Hal1l in said Town of Poland 011 MG>rl-
<iay, the t4irteenth day of March, 1944, at ten o'clock: in the 
f oreno6n to act on the f ollo"ving articles, to wit: 
0 • 
Article 1. T 0 cho0se a MG>derat0r to preside at said 
H1eeti·ng. · 
Art. 2. To hear and act upon the reports of the Town 
Officers. 
Art. 3. To see what sun1 of n1oney t he inhabitants o.f 
the 'To"vn will vote to raise and. appropz:jate to pay tuition 
of the schol~rs attending High School of other towns and 
st1pport of common schools, ancl for textbooks a:nd sup1) lies. 
_ A rt. 4. T o see what sum of mo11ey the inhabitants of 
. the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for repairs to 
sc~ool property. . ~ 
Art. 5. To see i.f the inhabita11ts ·of the Tow1:i \vill 
vote to raise and appropriate the sum o;f $75.00 for th€ 
School Board. 
A r t. 6.- To see what action t l'le T ow11 .\ivil·l ta·ke · on 
closing the fol lowing schools- Bailey Hi'll, Herrick Valley, 
. . 











Art. 7. T0 see if the in·haobita.nts o.f the Town wi:l•l vote 
_, 
to ra ise arid appropriate th€ sl:lm of $iOO.OO for Health 
work, the same to be eXipemde<il by the P0la·r.id Re·Gl Cross . 
A rt.. 8._ To ~ee \vhat sum of money ·the inhal~itaonts o.f 
the Towr.i wil11 v0te to raise and appropriate £or the st1pport 
of roads and bridges. , 
. 
Art. 9: T o see if the inhabitants of the Tovv11. \vill 
vote ·to raise a·n.d appr0priarte the sunil o[ $500.00 to repair 
the road beg·innirig at the Casco ' Line near Arthur Whites' 
a·Hd extendiBg towards Cla·rk B'artletts'. 
Art. 10. To see wh.at Sl:lm of ·money the inhabitants of 
the Tow·n. will vote to raise and a.ppr0priate to pay snow 
bills. . . 
Art. 11'. To see if . the inhabitants 'bf the To\vn vvill 
vote to raise a·Hd ap1)r0priate the sl:lm o·f $893.00 for mai:i-
tenance of Third Class Roads under provisions of Sections 
44,-46, Chapter 28, R. S . 1930, as Amei:ided l)y Sections 4, 5, 
Chapter 229,' P. L. 1937. · 
' Art. 12. To see if the ii1habita-nts of the T o,vn vvill vote 
to raise and appropriate the sarn of $1,850.90 fo r mainte-
nance of St a:te High,vays and Specia l Resolve ·Highways 
' during. the ei1su.ing year under tfue provisions of Sections 
9, 18, 36, 37 and 38, Chapter 28 R. S. 1930 and Section 9, 
Chapter 149 P. L . 1935. 
· Art. 13. To see if the in.habitants of tfile TowJ:il \\•ill 
. vote- to fix the CoB1·peBsatioB of the R0ad Commissiot_:ier, 
Trucks, Tea.ms and C0mmon Labor . 
. 
· A rt. 14. To see if the inhabitants of the Tovvn \vill 
vote to fix the compensation of the Town Clerk an@ Tovv·B 
Treasurer. 
' 
·Art. 15. To see if the inhabitants of · the- Tovvn \vill 
v0te to fix the Compensation of the Selec~men, Assess0rs 











Art. 116. T0 see wha•t sl:l.B'l o.f n:i0ney the i0n1lllaobi1ta111ts G>f 
the Town w,i1lrl vote to raise allcl appr©,:[i>riate f<Dir saila,ries of 
SuperiNtenclelilt 0f Schools and 1'ovvn Of.ficers. · 
• 
Art. 17. To see if ll'le inhabitants 0·f the 1'0,Nn 'vil1l 
vote t0 receive bicls fior ca·~Glida.tes fg,r Tax Coltlecto,r.' 
' To see' vvhait SulliH. of 1n01iley the i,til1faa.b>ita.nts o.f 
wi1ll vote to . Fa-ise <i!Bd a:pp·ropria·te to pay 1"'ax 
C0111J1nissions, Abatements a.nd Discounts on. 
. . . 




. Art. 19. T0 see if the inha.t>itaB.ts 0f tfile To,vn 'vi1ll 
• 
v0te to all0vv ·on persona1l <i!E.d r-ea•I estate tax ·b>il:ls £or 1944 
a cet!sh Gl:isc0l:1·111t 0f 2%. if pa·i@ 01i 0r ·fuef.0re J11ly 1, 1944. 
Art. 20. ·To determi·Be \Vhether the i·fl'habitants of tl1e 
To,vn vvil l vote to a•uthorize and empower the SelectH1en 
a11d Treasurer to sell· at public or private sale in such 
ma.nner Olil such coro.clitions for such amol:1m.ts an@ t11110n J • I J l' 
Shlch terms of JDayments as they i·a thei.r d1iscreti011 may, 
@ee1:n advis<iible any 0r a;ll r-eal estaite n0:\V hel@ b>y .tl11e T0,vn, 
tit] e to which is clain1ed. either by virtue o;f the ·tax @ee@ 
lien Ji>rocedure provided by Section 72 of Chapter 14 of tl11e 
. . 
R. s. 1930 et sequi or by V·irtue of the tax m0rtgage lien 
. ' 
procedure Ji>rovicded · by Chapter 244, Public La\vs 1933 et 
. 
sequt. 
Art. 21. To cdeter111.ilile vvhether the itt1'1;iabita.111ts oif tl1e 
Town will vote to autfoo['ize the T0vv11 Treasu.rer t0 sign, 
seal ·an~ execute and deliver g·ood Cl;lil<il sufficient quit claim 
deeds w·ithout covenant to any and all Ji>llrchasers of prop-
erty sold under the terms and provisions 0f the vote set 
0Ult in the above article of this warrant. This article is not 
• ' 
to be voted utp011 i.n event the vote u.p0u1 the proJ.D0sitio111 set 




Art. 22. To s·ee if the inhabitan.ts of the Town \vill 
vote to authorize the Selectmen at1d Treasu.rer to procure 
temporary loan or loans not to exceed $25,000.00 in antici-
pation· of taxes for purpose of paying oblig·ations of the 
Town, such note to be paid during the .current ·municipal 
year out of money raised during current municipal year 
h>y taxes. , 
. 
Art. 23. To see what sum of money the ii1habitants of 
the Tov.rn will vote to raise and appropriate .for the support 
of the poor. ' 
... 
Art. 24. To see vyhat sun1 o! money the inhabitants of 
the T0vvn will vote to raise and appropriate for , Civilian 
Defense Work. 
Art. 25. To see if the inhabitants o'f tlie Tow.i1 will 
vote to rais.e and ·appropriate the sum of $100.00 to pay-
, inter:est on Temporary Loans. 
' Art. 26. To see if the iNhabitaats of the TGwn will 
vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $650.00 to pay· 
Insuranc;e on Tovvn Property and Compepsation Insur-ance. 
I 
Art. 27. To see ·if the inhabitants of the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate the sun1 . of $250.00 for fuel 
and Janitor's salary for Town Hall a·nd Office. 
Art. 28. To see if the i·nhabitants of the Town wil·l 
v0te to raise and appropriate the sum of $150.00 to pay 
Treasu.rer!s, Tax Collector's ancl ·Constable Boll/ds an? re-
cording deeds and liens. · 
Art. 29. To see what sum of money the inhabitants 
of the 1 Town will vote t0 ra·ise a11d appropriate for the 
Miscellaneous Account, consisti.ng of F i.re Protecti0n, Au-
. diting Bool<s, Office St1pplies, Lig·hts, Telephone alld Print-









Art. 30. To see if the ir.l'habita·nts o·f the Towa wi·l1l 
, vote to retai11 f r:om ·bills d.ue. from ~he Town, a1nounts due 
the Tov,rn for uapaid taxes due from pers0ns presemting 
S\:l~h bills, \Vhich are One Or lTIOre years in arrears. 
Ar.t. _31. '"f o see if the inhabitants o.f the Town \vill 
v0te to authorize fhe taxpayers t0 call tfile nearest f.i.re 'de-
. pa·t tR11e1it i.n ca;se o.f .fire without permission fr-0111 tbie Se-
, lectmen and have Select1nen instrl:tct the fire departmeats -
to th,is effect. 
Art. 32. To see if the inhabitants of the Town will 
vote to accept Sections 3Q, 37, 38 ·and 39, Chapter .26 R. S . 
1930, relat ive to g iving the Town Officers a right to have 
baild·i.ng·.s -rerhoved t.fuat are danger-0us as reg·ards fiire or 
1'i urnaB 1-i-f e. , 
. 
Art. 33. To see if the inhabitants 0f the Town will 
\'Ote to allov1 the ·Moderator to appoint a committee of 
three w ho will nominate seven ·citizens of the Town of 
Poland to act as a Budget and Advisory Committee £or t he 
tern1 o.f one -year a:nd ·to serve without ,pay, said non1i11a-
tions t<D be confi.rn1ecl by vote of meeti·ng. 
I ' 
• 
Art. 34. To see \vhether or not the inhabi.tants of the 
. -
Towa vvill vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00 · 
for acfvertis i11g the natural res0urces, advantages and · at-
tractions t1nder provisions ·of Chapter 5, Section 82 of Re- · 
, . . 
vised Statutes, said money to , be expencled thr0ug·h the 
• 
State o,£ Ma:ine Publicity Bu,re~u. 
, 
Art. 35. To see if the inha·bitants of the Tow11 vvill 
vote to authorize the Trustees of the Poland Ministerial 
F und to make a distribution for Religious W 0rk ~vi thin. the 
Town of Polancl. 
' . 
Art. 36. To see if the inhabitaJnts of the Town of Po-
. 
la11d will appoiBt a committee of three to solicit fuBds for 









;-\rt. 37. To see if the Town \vi.l·l raise and appropriate 
$100.00 for Putblic Health Nutrsirig in Poland, saic;l su1n to 
be expended by th~ St~te Bureau of Health tor .local se'r-
. 
vice. 
Art. 38. To see if the· inhabitants of the To\v·n \vill 
vote to co~itinue the school at J oh11son Hill. 
I • 
I ' 
The Polls \.Yill be open for balloting for TO\'VIl Officers 
. . 
fron1 2.00 to 7.00 o'c::locl< in the afternoon. 
The Selectmen give notice th:ey will be in session at the 
To,~rn Office 011 Niarch 9, 10 ·and 11, 1944, in the afternoo11 
from 1.00 to 5.00 for · th~ purpos6 of ·correcting the list of 
. . . 
voters. - · .· 
Giveo under our hands this t \venty-sixth day of Feb-





HOBER1"' J. KI~GORE, 
J. ALDEN CHIPlVIAN, 
MYRON B. STROU:T, 

















- Pola11cl, Mai·lile, F~lDraary 24, 1:944 
At a jGii::it 11ileeti.ng· oif the iBuclget C@n1m1ittee a·ncl Select-
n1en held a·t the TowE. Of.fice on February 24 and' . after 
cai:eful consideration. it vvas t11(lani0m0usly agreed t0 rec0m-
n11encl t·h.e t0'1ilo,wi·ng· ~·0r t he· articles tG lDe v0ted t1p0n ~t the 
A.11.nual Tov.;111 Meeti·ng·, t0 'be h\eld 0m iVLarch 13, 1'914. 
Article 3 Schools, · $. 1·8,000 00 
. . 
4 Repairs of Scho0l Prope~ty, 400· 00 
5 Sch00l C0mro.Joittee, 75 00 
, 6 Imdef.i·n•ite Postp0ner11em.t 
7 Recl Cross Health W0rk , 
8· Roaps and Eridges, ' 
9 Special Road Appropria·tion. Rec-
1nend t~ki.lilg· t1p t1nder Ar-
ticle 8 
10 SBOV\7 bil1ls, 
11 Th.ird Class Road, 
12 ?tate Hig·hvvay an,d Spe~ial R~olve, 








Sa.n1e Compensation as last )' ear .. 
San'le Con1pensation as last year. 
Salaries, 
Bids f.or Tax C0l1lect0r, 
Collect0r's Con11nission, Abate-
. merots and -D iscounts , 
' . 
Cash Discount of Tvvo Percent. 
20 Atttfuoriza•ti0m. 
21 Authorizaiti0n , 
22 Loans not to exceecl $2£,000.00, . 
23 S':1pport of Poor, . 
24 Civilian Defense Worl<, 
25 ~ In.terest 01il T emp0rai·y L oans, 




















26 Insu,rance . 011 ,..f bwn P roperty and 
Compe11sation I11surance, 
27 · Fuel and Janitor, 
28 For bonding Town Officials, 
· _ · ·29 Fire Protection, · 
30 · Reta·i11 accounts du·e Town, 
31 To call Fire ·Departments~ 
32 Removal of Buildings, 
33 Budget and .Aclvis·0ry Co111mittee, 
34 State o.f Maine Publicity Bureau, 
. 
34 Authorization of l\/Iinisterial Trust-
ees, 
36 Committee for gifts for Service 
Men, 
37 P ublic Health Nurse, 

















I $ 39,768 90 
We take pleasure in calling to the attention of our citi-
. . 
zens a few fa..cts in regard to our healthy. co·ndition. An 
overdraft 011 ou,r 13-oad Account of $1,800.00. was caused by 
emergency ,repairs ~t the Minot Corner Bridg·e. In spite 
of this ?u:· books were closed vvith a balance of $7,365.,13 
in cash and all bills paid for the year. T-he very small 
amot1nt of $7.50 was paid for interest on temporary loans. 
$7,000.00 was paid· on our bonded debt \vhen only $2,000.00 
I 
was appropriated for this purpose. Poland is now out of . 
debt. In 1941 we paid $5,000.00, it1 1942, $5,000.00 and in 
· 1943 we paid the baiance of $7,000.00, when the bonds 
·matured in 1949. By doin.g· this a cons.idera·ble. am0t1nt has 
been saved in interest . All should be v~ry n1uch elated for 














This year's recon11nendations are $2,335.70 le~s than for 
1943'. Tfa-is should g·ive a lower tax rate for 1944. 'V\Te 
should al1I strive to ,I<eep with·in 0ur appropriati0ns a.nd 
save som.ethi11g for sol!le 11ew Road' Equip1nent which will 
be needed in the · not too far distant future. Our Tow11 




Res pectf u1l1l y submitted, 
HERBERT BERRY, Chai1wan, 
CI1ARLES W. RICKER, 
ROBERT H .. FERNALD, 
C. N. \tVATERHOUSE, 
D. C. TRIPP, . 
GEORGE P. PULSIFER, Secretary, 
Budget Committee of Poland. 
' HOiIBER'J; J. KILGORE, 
J. ALDEN CHIPMAN, 
MYRON B. STROUT, -
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I 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
Aug·usta, February 21st, 1944 
To the I11ha1bitants or the To~1n of Polamd: 
111 accordance vvith the request of yoHr n1unicipal offi-
cers, this department, represented. by 1\11. G. Allen and L. D. 
Daniels, has completed an examination of the accoumts of 
' your tovvn officials for tl1e .municipal year ended February 
1, 1944. 
In our opinion, based upo.n such exan1ination, the accom-
panying exhibits and scl1edules fairly present the financial 
comdition of your municipality as of February 1, 1944, and 
the resul~s of its operations for the 111unicipal year then 
ended. 
. 
. The data obtained by us is sL11n1narized in the fol'lo,;ving : 
Con1ments 
Exhibit A Bala11ce Sheet 
B 
c 
Cash Receipts and Disbursements ~ 
1943 Valuation, Tax Assessn1ent and 
ti on 
Col lee-
~ D State1ne11t of. Departmental Operations 
Schedule 
E A11alysis of Change i11 Net Surplus 




Sum1nary of Taxes 
Sun1mary of Tax Liens 
Summary of Tax' Deeds 
Detail 
with Supporti~g 
S Trust Funds • 
• 
R{!spectfully submitted, , 
STATE DEPARTl\IIENT OF AUDIT 
HAROLD E. CRA\!\TFORD, 








All receipts as rec_0rded \Vere exa.mined and the cash for 
, san1e \\•as found ~o have beeB. @eposited in the bank cu.r- ' 
, 
rently, as sumn1arized on Exhifoit B. 
Expem.d,itlllres \Vere inade by ch.eel< from properly cvH-
thorizcl vva·rranits, sHpported by im.voices at1d payro'Il_s 011 tile, 
as su111111arized om E:xih,ibiits B and D. ' 
Thie cash bailar:ice' was .reconciled \.viith the bam:l< as per 
detail sh0wn on Schecd0l:lle 1. ' 
Taxes-Property aro.d Po11l: 
The 1943 tax commitn1ent vv.as fo.und· to be in ·ag·reement 
. \Vith . the Assessors' . records. rr.i·e balance due from the 
~ 
' Collector on this con1n1itment is represented by unpaid 
taxes tal<en f ron1 the records as summarized on Schedule 2, 
\:vith supporting detail being sho\i\rn on Schedule 2-a. , The 
unpaid taxes for the y~ars 1940 to 1942 are a lso shown on 
Schedules 2 .and 2-a. Rec0rded recei.pts on taxes ·I?rio~ to , 
1940 vvere exa1nin.ed but no detail was made ava.i1lable for 
this report. 
Pay1nem.ts recorded as r:eceived 011 tax· lie11s and deeds 
• 
were foufld to have been applied a·ga.inst the propei· items 
and. those stil·l remain.i.n.g an.paid a re sumrnarized 011 Sched.-
ules 3 and 4. 
. \ 
The c~sh ·col'lection of t~e current year's taxes \vas 95% ; 
\i}rhile al l taxes' collected in 1943, both current and prior, 
an10unted to 98.6%, both as against the current commit"" 
ment. 
' Excise Tax: 
The excise tax collections -vvere verified \vi th 
of.,the rece~pts as follov.rs : 
1943-BaJance fron1 1942/ 43 (Ex. A) 
1'943-Receipts #IOI to 491 (Ex. B) 
TRANSFERB.ED TO N E T SURPLUS 
\ 
the copies 
$ 454 66 
1,292 85 
(Ex. E) $1,747 51 
1'944-Recei.pts # 1 to 82 (Ex. B) . $ 307 85 








Trust Funds: l 
' The trus t fttnd investments \Vere exan1ine<l and aiie 
, 
\ 
shown in deta11 on Schedule' 5. All incon;ie \vithdrawn 
appeare'd to have · been properly expendecJ, and the ba:lance 
vvas left on deposit. During the past year $10,0110.88 was 
V\'ithdravvn fr0in the ban·k and invested in a U. S. Treasury 
Bolild for $10,0000 plus accrued interest of $10.88. 
Net Su1rpJ.tts : · 
.Refere11ce ~o Exhi1h>it A i1Ndicates, as of the close of the 
municiiJDal year, a NE'T Surplus "i.n the amount of $7,301:09, 
as compared with ·a net su1 1plus of $3,537.71 shown a _year 
\ .p revious, or, a beneficial change 0 £ $.3,763.38: the analysis . 
of v,rhich .is sh9wn on Exh·ihit E o& th.is rep0-rt. 
, 
Gef.leral: 
Ol!11r test check of paid invoices and payrolls , indicated 
they were proper charges and correctly recorded. 
· Victory and \;\l'ithholding Tax deductions were examined 
and aJ:Dpeared t0 be properly recorded. Deductions vvere 
1nade a·n.d receipts iss11ed for same and payments were made 
each peri0d to the Co·I·lector of Internal Revenue. 
, . 
The records of dog lice11ses issued by your To\¥n Clerk 
showed collections iB the amoutilt of $239.00, which amount 
- . 
ha·s eeen pa·id to. the State .Treasurer. 
W~th the exception of cash an·d trust funds, no external -












February 1, 1944 
( com1pa0red with Februa·ry 15, 1943) ' 
t (Exh.ibit A) 
ASSETS 
Subsidiary · 
February 1, 1944 Feb~uary 1'5, 1943 Schedules , ' 
Cash : ' 
1 General $ 7,36$.13 $ 7,791.08 
Impounded 46@.34 602.10 
Reserve f 0r I·m-
$ 7,825.47 $ 8,393.18 
Less: 
pounded 460.34 
$ 7,365.13 ' 
Tax Accounts Uncollected : 
2 Taxes $ 3,519.99 .$ 
3 Tax Liens 1,388.07 
4 Tax Deeds 951.83 
$ 5,859.89 $ 
Less: Reserve for Col-
lecti0n 2,920:99 
• $ 2,938.90 
Accounts Receivable 
' TOT AL ASSETS $ 1·0,304.03 
5 Trust Fund if.nvestments I 17,91 8.GO 




V\' ithholding Tax 
TOT AL LIABILITIES 




























F0rward (net) $ 2,641.44 













CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
' 











--~- $ 930.16 .. 
T emporary Loan 4,000.00 






Departmental Accrounts (Exhibit D) · ' $ 61,140.67 
Bonds Payable ' S,000.00* 
Temp0rary Loan . . '4,000.00 
Tax Overpayment-Refun<!ed 2.50 
Victory and Withh0lding- Tax 734.75 
. $ 70,877.92 
CASI-I BALANCE-February 1, 1944 (Schedule 1) $ 7,365.13 








1943 VALUATION, TAX ASSESSMENT AND 
COLLECTION 
Yea.r ended February 1, 1944 
' 
. (Exhibit C) 
V aluaition : 
Real Estate-Res.ident, -
' Real Estate-N.on-reside1 t, 
·Personal Estate-Resi<!le11t, 
P ersonai Estate-Non,.. resi-
dent, 
TOTAL \TALUATION, 
$ 682,290 .oo 
303,405 ·oo 
- ---$' 985,695 00 




Assess1nent and C0llection: 
Valuation x Rate- ' 
$1,119,497.00 x .050 $ 55,974 85 
302 Polls @ $3.00 906 00 
\ 
TAX COl\IIMITMENT, $ 56,880 85 
St:1pplementa·l Tax, $ 175 80 
Over pa yn;ien t-Ref u11ded, 2 so 
CHARGES TO COLLECTORJ $ 57.059 15 
Credits to Collector: \ 
' 
Cash to Treasurer, 
Discounts, 
Abaten1ents, 
$ 54,228 03 
725 98 
607 22 
----$ 55.561 23 
UNCOLLECTED 1-943 TAXES-
. 








Computation. oif Assessment : 





$ 42,104 60 
. 10,787 78 
2,841- 15 
TOTAL APPROPRIAT:LQNS 
. ~Exh~bit D), -






$ 55,733 53 







STATEMENT OF DEPARTMENTAL OPERATlONS , 
~ Year ended Februar:y 1, 1944 
(Exloi ifui·t D ). 
CREDITS CHARGES - BALAN·CES 
- From D epart- Cash LAPSED To 
1942/43 Approp- mental Disburse- Over- U nex- 1944/ 45 
Yr. riations 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Receipts Total men ts Other draft pended · Yr. 
11iscellane0us / $ $ 800.00 $1,075.21 $ 1,875.21 $ 1,692.27 $ $ $ 182.94 $ 
Town Officers' Salaries 2,400.0() 2,400.00 2,172.69 - - 227.3'1 
Fuel and Janitor, 
' MunicipaJ Buildings 250.00 250~0{) 00:00 I }90.00. 
Bon.ds for Treasurer anG Col- ' 
lector and Lien Costs 150:00 . 150.00 131.90 • 
' 
18.10 
T ax C0llector's Con1m., 
Abatements and Discount 1,250.00 1,250.00 716.73 1,333.20 799.93 
PROTECTI ON 
$4,850.00 $1,075.21 $5,92521 $ 4,773.59 $1,333.20 $ 799.93 $ 618.35 
Civilian Defense 
. 
500.00 500.00 192.34 307.66 
· Insurance 650.00 650.00 574.33 75.67 
-
$ 1,150~00 $1,150.00 $ 706:67 1 $ 383..33 
HIGHWAYS AND BRI DGES 
Roads 5,000.00 131.98 5,13-1.9? 6,994.01 1,802.03 
Sno\.v Removal ' 4,000.00 12.65 4,0t2.65 4,126.78 114.13 
Maint., Third Class Road 893.00 893.00 3,190.86 2,297.86 
Maint ., State H ighways . 1,850.90 1,850.90 1,266.30" 584.00 
--






P0or-Town 3,500.00 175.63 3,075.03 1,505.13 2,170.50 
Poor-Other 'fowns 520.61 520.61 452.07 6&.54 
Poor-State 66.24 66.24 66.24 
Mothers' Aid 426:00 426.00 
, $ 3,500.00 $ 762.48 $4,262.48 $ 2,449.44 . $ 426.00 $2,239.04 
EDUCATION 
Schools 575.14 18,000.00 5,088.23 23,663.37 21,071.93 2,591.44 
Repairs 400.00 400.00 352.21 
- 47.79 School Board 75.00 75.00 75.00 
HardscFabble School P layground 50.00 · 50.00 - 50.00 
Health Work in Scho0ls 1100.00 1'00.09 1100.09 
UNCLASSIFIED 
$625.14 . $18,575.00 $5,088.23 . 24,288.37 $21,599.14 $ -47.79 $2,641.44 
Interest and Charges 0n Tax Liens $ 231.Q8 $ 231.08 . 
' 
$ 231.08 
D•EBT AND INTEREST 
Payment 0n Bonds 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.QO 
Interest on Loans 285.70 285.70 344.95 59.25 
SPECIAL ASS.ESS:NIENTS 
$ 2,285.70 $2,285.70 $ 2,344.95 $ 59.25 
State ·rax - 10,787.78 10,787.78 10.,787.78 
County Tax 2,841.15 2,841 .15 2,841 .15 
. .. 
$13,628.93 $13,628.93 $13,028.93 
. • 
1'0TAL, A:J:.,L DEPARTiiIENTS $625.14 $55,733.53 $7,301.63 $63,660'.30 $61,140.67 $1,333.20 $5,559.20 $4,104.19 $2,041.44 










ANALYS;J;S OF CHAN1GE IN NET SUR.PL.US 
Y ea.r ended Fe brua.ry 1, 1'944 
('Exh0i1Yi1t E) 
Net Sur.plus, February 15, 1943 (Exhibit A ) 
'f.ransact.i0ns a.ffecting pri0r years: 
Cr.edit-Di:vidend on I0mpolincled Cash that 
Reserve had ·been· .set , up for in previous 
year (Ex. B) 
I 
, 





Charge-Departmental Balances (lapsed) (Exhibit D)-
Overdraft $ 5,559.20 
· Unexpended 4,104.19 
Credits-1943 Excise Tax 




- · Supplemental Tax 181.80 
- Payment on ·Bonds 
(by appropriation) 2,000.00 
---$ 5,076.63 
NET CREDITS Fd·R CU·RRENT YEAR 
' I 
NET SURPLUS-·Februa1ry 1, 1944 (E:x:hibit A) 
$ 3,621.62 
$ 7,30~.09 
RECON1CILIATlON OF TREASURER'S 
\ 
CASH BALANCE 
February 1, 1:944 
(Schedule 1) 
Ba1larice per @anl{ staten'l.ent, J.a:nuar'y 31, 1944, 
Add: De1)osits-not credited (verified), 
Dedttct: Outstandi·ng· checks, 
CASff BALANCE, February 1, 1944 
,,, (ExJ:i.j·bits A .an cl B), 
\ 
' 
$ 7,643 66 
3,317 74 .: 
$ 110,961 40 
3,596· 27 























S.U"MMARY OF TAXES 








and Adjust- lected 
C0llected Discounts ment 2/1I44 
$54,228.03 $1,333.20 $2.50 $1,497.92 
(Ex. C) 
$ 269.25 3!00 158.50 ' 113.75 
272.76 79.47 193.29 













$2,271.09 $57,062.65 $54,483.05 $1,333.20 $?.50 $3,519.99* 
(Ex. A ) (Ex. B) (Ex. D) (Ex. A ) 
No detail available on 1939 and Prior Years. . 
* Supporting detail for 1940, 4'1, 42 and 43 shown on Schedule 2-a, . 
page 27. 
SUMMARY OF T.AX'· LIENS 
(Schedule 3) \ 
Uncollected Transfers J Uncollected 
Year 2/15/43 Collected to Reserve 2/1/44 
1942 $1,353.35 $ 959.65 $ . 393.70.~~ 
1941 739.25 511.93 227.32 ·:.· 
1940 339.00 175.75 163.25 
1939 205.75 18.25 187.50 
1938 116.75 20.95 $14.05 ' 81.75 
1937 109.30 5.75 17.50 · 86.0S 
1936 161.25 20.00 17.SO 123.75 
1935 142.25 17.50 124.75 
$3,166.90 $1,712.28 $66.55 $1,388.07** 
(Exhibit A) (Exhibit B) . (Exhibit A) 
































• $ 408.9$ $ 54.83 $ 77.52 $33ei60 
200.83 32:97 25:62 208.24 
301.60 118.75 62.99 219.96 
181.51 46.63 i34.88 
13.65 13.65 
.14.35 . 14.35 
12.25 12.2$ 
11 .90 11.90 
·~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~-
$1,271.04 $106.55 $212.00 $951.83 







Schedule 4 (Concluded) 
. \ 
1934 1933 1932 - 1931 1930 1929 1928 1927 Total ~ 
Bunker, Lester 
. 
$ $ 14.35 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 14.35 
Caron, Lucien 22.55 22.55 26.40 71.50 
Cobb, J. 0 . 20.40* 16.40* 16.40* 53.20 
' Edwards, John 22.95 22.95 
Fields, Bessie, Heirs 41.00* I . . 41 .00 
F rench, L. J. 22.95 22.95 N 
1:-Iasey, Mrs. James 17.85* 14.35* 14.35* 16.80* 13.65 14.35 12.25 11 .90 115.50 
°' Keene, For rest 68.85 55.35 47.35 . 171.55 ' 
Mills, Frank 76.50 61.50 69.70 81.60 289.30 
• 
Strout, Freeman 8.20* 8.20 
' Strout, W endall 8.61* 10.08·" 18.69 
Whittier, Lewis 107.10 15.54 122.64 
$336.60 $208.24 $219.96 $134.88 $13.65 $14.35 $12.25 $11.90 $951.83 , 






DETAIL OF UN1CO!LLBCTED TAXES SUPPORT'.IN1G 
FIGURES SHOWN OiN SCHED·ULE 2 
( Schedaile 2-a) 
1'943 RES ID ENT 
Saclie Barr, Heirs, 
Geralcd Benfilett, 
Lester B Ufilker, 
E@,va1rd Chacd:boa.r·11e, 
\ i\Ti•Jliam Edwards, 
Fred Ed:vva:rcds, 
Albert Ha·le, 
\ Tiva Herrick, 
Mabel J ohns011, 
.'.fioh·n Morrison, Hei,rs, 
Al ton Maskell, 
Lucy Maskell, . 
' 
., 
Robert a·1;id Floyd Meril1I, 
J a:mes i\1artin, 
Frec:i Ray, 
Joseph Richards, , 
Fra·fil1< StoIDe, . 
Fred St·r0at, 
Clarence StroHt, 
Fi~ee1na·a Str0ut Heirs , ' 
E lvira Si 1nn~ons, 
Georg·e E. T Fipp, . 
En1ma Verrill , 




' Carol·ine Berry, 
NON-RESIDENT 
$ 
J ohB Barry, 
Gharles Bail:la11glan, 
R. L. Cfu..ip.n1an, 
\ i\Ti.Ifred Del0r.1ne 
' N elmo Frateschi, 











































Fra·ri1k · Hctlett, 20 00 
George Kee~e, I-Ieirs (Money Ord.er 




D·r. L. H. Foo.re, H~irs, 
Clar.ence Tripp, -





C. D. Austin and B. E. Ames, 











J an1es Mar.ti111, 
Wi llis 1\ttoody, 
Arthur Naso111, 
Frank C. Brice, 
}oe Ray, 
Fred· Ray, 
















---$ 1,209 92 
POLL 
$ 54 00 
3 00 

































Ackers, C. N. $ 
Adaims, Clarence 
Austin, C. D. and B. E. A'mes 40.50 
. . I 
Bailey, C. N. · 
Bart0n, H annah and Willie 
Bean, William .50 




Cash, Carroll 3.00 
Cook, Lois 
Curtis, E. J. 
David, F erdinand· 7.50 
Ed \Yards, Fred 3.00 
Foss, Hattie and Everett Soule 
F oye, Granville 
Frank, George 
Frank, Leroy 3.00 
Frank, Walter 
Frank, \l\' inslow 3.00 
French, Lincoln 
Gidding, A. R.. 
Grant, A. F. 
Green, Charles 
Hodgkins, R. 
Hunnewell, I va 26.75 
J ohn,son, Richard 
J ohns0n, William H. 
K eene, Warren 






---'----$ 288 00 
1.,209 92 
$ 1,497 92 
194'1 1940 'f.otal 
$ $ 1.25 $ 1.25 
.50 .50 
39.42 9.70 89.62 
3.00 3.00 
I .74 .74 
.54 1.04 
.54 .50 1.54 
18.05 18.05 
3.00 3.00· 
3.54 3.50 7.04 
3.00 
.54 .54 1.04 
28.00 28.00 
8.10 15.60 
3.00 4.75 10.75 
7.50 7.50 
3.00 3.00 

















McAllister, Clifton. 7.50 7.50 
Mcleary, Roy 9.99 9.25 19.24 
Merrill, 'Thomas 3.00 3.00 3.00 9.00 
Mo6dy,t Benjan1in .. 3.00 3.00 
M0ore, Addie 3.24 3.00 6.24 
P earl, Leo 3.50 3.50 
Pontbriand, Ida and Arthur 2.16 2.16 
Price, Frank C. 3.SQ . 3.54 . 7.04 
Price, Robert ,I ' 3.00 3.00 
R oy, Fred 3.54 3.50 7.04 
Roy, Joe _ 3.00 3.00 3.00 9.00 
Russell, R. H. .so .so 
Sawyer, Mellen 3.00 3.00 
Simpson, Ed ward 1.00 1.08 1.00 3.08 
Spaulding, F rank 3.00 3.00 
Sylvester, Fred 3 .. 00 3.00 
Sylvester, 1'1orris, 3.50 3.54 7.04 
Thurlow, Harry D. 3.50 3.50 
T hurlow, Harry W. 3.00 3.00 
T hurlow, Roy 3.00 3.00 
. Tripp, Chester 3.00 3.00 
Tripp, Hollis 3.00 3.00 
Tripp, Leroy 3.00 3.00 
Wescott, Fred 3.00 3.00 
W inslow, Freeman 3.00 3.00 
Woodsum, Vernon 3.00 3.00 








DETAIL OF TAX LIENS SUPPORTING F,JiGURES 
. . 
- SHOWN ON SCHEDULE 3 
' (Schedule 3-a )-
1942 194·1 J.940 1939 1938 1937 - 1930 1'935 Total Ackers, C. N. $ . $ $ 21 .25 $ 21.25 $ $ $ $ .$ 42.50 Andr-0sc0ggin Fish and Ga.me Assoc. 10.00 - 10.00· Barr, Sadie, Heirs 2.50 2.50 
Bailey, C. W. 61.00 . . 01.00 - . 
-Bean, William . 27.50 29.70 57.20· 
Benson, Herbert 116.20 16.20 
Brown, Blanch ' 2.35 2.35 
Bunker, Lester 15.50 \ 15.5@ .. 
Car-ey, Martin 7.5b 7.50 7.50 7.50 
-
30:00 
Carr, Th0mas 27.50 13.90 41.40 
Chadbourne, Edvvar.d 5.00 5.40 5.00 - 15.40 . 
Chipman, R. L. . 42.19 42.19 
Clukey, 1Myrtle 21.60 21.60 
Demers, Robert 27.50 27.50 
D0herty, Mary 5.00 . 5.00 
Donahue, Neal I 16.20 1:5.00 15.00* 40<20 Do~rns, James, H eirs 83.75 . ' • 83.75 
-· Dupes, Howard 42.30 42.30 
. 
62.50 Ed wards, John 20.00 20.00 22.50 
. 
30.00 Eaglish~ I sabelle - 30.00 \ Felker, Herbert 81.110 81.lrO 
Frateschie, N elm0 5.00 5.00 . 
F Fench, J. Lincoln 






J ohns0n, Mabel 37.91 37.91 
Keene, Forrest 67.50 . 54.45 121.95 
LaPointe, Charles 3.75 4.05 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75 22.80 
Libby, E. 0., H eirs - 2.00 2.00 I 
La:throp, Sarah, Hei·rs 1.62 - 1.62 
. 
' 
:Nf errill 1 Robert and Fl0yd 7.50 8.10 15.60 
Meserve, Clarence 2.50 2.50 
' Miller, Everett, Heirs 40.00 43.20 40.00 40.00· 163.20 
Nash, Jennie 12.50* 12.50 
Ray, H. C. , 13.75 13.75 27.50 
, . 
Record, Charles, Heirs 5.00 5.00 10.00 
Rice, Charles ' 15.55 15.55 .. ' 
Robinson, Mrs. H. I. 
. 4.70 4.70 . 
Soule, Hattie and Everett 20.00 . 20.00 
Strout, Clarence . . 5.00 5.00 
Strou t, Freeman, Heirs 10.80 10.00 20.80 
Strout, Lester, Heirs • 1.50 ' 1.50 
Strout, Silas, Heirs . 7.50 7.50 7.05 22.05 
Strout, Wendall 3.00 · 10.50 10.50 24.00 
Thurston, Edith . 3.75 4.05 3.75 11.55 
Thurston, Freeman 5.00 5.00 
'Tripp, George E. 5.40 5.00 . 5.00 5.00 20.40 
\"./ii son, Harry 2.50 2.50 
V\'noclsun1, Charles 7.50 2.50 . 10.00 
, 
.r. ~ o Liens on file. 
$393.70 $227.32 $163.25 $187.50 $ 81.75 $ 86.05 $123.75 $124.75 $1,388.07 
, 














'l al1ue of Real Estate, Resi<deHt, $ 682,290 00 
·\ i allile of Real Estate, Non-Resident, 303,405 00 
) Total \ T al·lile of Real Estate, · $ 985,695 00 
Personal Estate, Resident, $ 74,760 00 
Personal Estate, Non-Resident~ , .. 59,042 00 
Total Value o.f Personal Property, $ 133,802 00 
$ 1, 119' 497 00 
$ 246,705 00 
Grand Total Amount, 
Total Va1h1e of Laacls, 
Total Value of Buildings, 
Numbe·r of P.olls Taxed, 
Numb~r of Polls not Taxed, 
Rate of Poll Tax, 






Ainount of Taxes Assessed on Pol1Is, : $ 906 00 
• 
Amot1nt of Taxes Assessed 011 Per-
sonal and Real Estate, 
, 
Total Taxes Assessed, 
SS,974 85 
$ 56,880 85 
TAXABLE LI\TESTOCK AND POULTRY 
No. . A''· Total 
· .Value Value 
Horses a·nd Mules, 117 $ 74 00 $ ~,610 ob 
I 
Cov.rs, 405 43 00 17,400 00 
Oxen, 33 36 00 1,185 00 
Thr~ Year Olds, 23 32 00 I 745 00 
Two Year Olcls, SS 26 00 1,44S 00 
Poultry (over SO in No.) . 3,350 50 1,675 00 







EXEMPT LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
No. Av. Total 
Value Value 
Y earl·ings, 105 $ 17 00 I $ l,730 00 
S hee!!> (to 35 in No.), - 25 s 00 12S 00 . 
' 
Swiae (to 10 in No.),. 48 13 00 640 00 
Pc;n1ltry (to, SO in No.), 2,330 so l, l16S 00 
Total, 3,660 00 
ALL OTHER KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY: 
Stock· it:i Trade,, 







Gasol.ihe Pamps and Attachments, 







Amount of Live Stoel< brought forward, 
Tota.I A1nou11t of Pers0nal Prop:>erty, · 
APPRO~RIATIONS FOR 1943 
Schools, 
Repairs t0 School P roperty, 
Scl1ool Committee, 
I-Iealtl1 Work in Schools, 















$ 102,742 00 
31,060 00 
$ 133,802 00 









Roacl.s a.nc;l Bricdges, 
Snovv Removal, 
Maintenaince Th.ird Class Road, 
Main.tenance S'tate H'igl1way~, 
Sal.aries of Tow'n Officers, 
Collectors Com111issio11s, Abatements, 
£11pport of Poor, 
Civilian Defense Work, 
Interest on Temporary Loans, 
. Pay Bon.cls am.c;l Interest, · .. 
Pay ~nsur~nce at1d CQmJD~nsa·t.i0n~ 
.:fuel aJJd J a11it0r , 
B.onds f0r 'freasu.rer anq Ta,x ColleGtQr, 
Miscel1lanebus Account, 
' . 











1,850 90 ' 
. 2,400 00 
1,250 QO 
3,500 00 . 
. \ 
500 00 






$ 42,10~ 60 ' 
10 787· 78 
. ). .. 
- 2,841 15 
l ,147 32 
' .. 
$ 56,880 85 
HOBERT J. KILGORE, 
\ 
J. ALDEN CHIPMAN, 




















C. & J:'J. Tripp, Hall Rent, 
L . 0. Grant, rent, 
School Dept. 
H. Ricker & Soa, 
State Treasl.:lrer, Baf<lk St0ck, 
Robert Walk.er, Water r-eat, , 
Leon :JYiitchel'l, rent, 
Roy McCleary, rent, 
State Treasurer, DGg License, 
State Treasurer, R . R. Tel. & Tel., 
Cem. Bank Bool{, 
Dr. 
Tovv11 of Mecluanic Falls, Fire, 
· City of Auburn, F ire, ,' 
Tovvn of Nevv Gloucester, Fire, 
H . G. Berry, vvatch.ing .fire, 
Einery I-Iacl(ett, vvatching fire, 
Charles Meserve, vvatchi11g· fir~, 
Chester Cummings, \vatch·ing fire, 
State Treasurer, Auditing·, 
Marks Printing·, Office Supplies, 
Bailey Br-os., Office Supplies, 
Rog·er Gov.rell, Moderator, 
Melba Libby, Ballot Clerk, 
Agnes Waldron, Bal'l0t Clerk, 
An·n·ie Gary, Electiof<l Clerl(, 
Lewis Whittier, gate tender, 
Ha.rry Goss, Election Clerk, 
G. W. Blair, gate tencder, 
Will.iam Goss, fuel; 
, 
I • • 













$ 1,87.5 21 
$ 
I 




















\ RGy McClea·ry, f0uel, 29 00 
George & D. W. W~bber, professional services, 11 00 
Merri1ll & Webber, pri·tilting, 212 96 
.Poland Telephone Co., service, 34 81 
Central Niaine Power C0.,_ service, . 75 18 
First National- Ban.k of P ortland, check books, 6 40 
-
C. C. Mitchell, cash paid out, 
I 
77 78 
" E. ] . }ohnson., p0stage, 65 52 
Hutchins B_ros., Office Supplies, 7 05 
San-Journal, advertising, 23 25 
Berry Paper Co., Office Supplies, 13 00 
H . J. Ki.Jgore, cash paid out, 35 00 
]. Alden Chipman, cash paid out, 25 00 
D. C. Tripp, Dog Officer, 9 00 
H erber t W h.ite, tuning pia110, 4 ()() 
George Edvvards, labor in cemetery, 30 00 
'' MaiNe Municipa·l Association, dues, 35 00 
C. C. Mitchell, Notary, 30 00 
C. C·. NI~tcheil, Recording Births· and Deaths, 28 20 
G. P. Pulsifer, I-IeaJth Officer, 58 60 
Miscellaneous, 21 14 
' 
$ 1,692 27 
~ 
SALARIES OF TOWN OFFICERS 
C. C. ·wiitcheJL 1'Dowa1 ifreasurer, $ 250 00 
C. C. Niitchell, To,vn Clerk, 30 so 
F. E. Drisl<o, S uperintendent of Schools, 526 69 
A. _F .. vVaterhouse, Selectman, 10 00 
Hobert J. Kilgore, Selectman, 600 00 
J. Alden Chipn1an, Selectman, 502 so 
Myron B. Str out, ·s.eJ.~c.tman, 253 ·00 
\ $ 2,172 69 







rfAX COLLECTOR'S COlVIMISSIONS 
ABATEMENTS OF DISCOUNTS 
• 








HEALTH Wbllk IN SCHOdtS 
725 '98, 
607 i2 
... - . ~ .. ..... . . . . . . 
$ 2,b49 93 
$ 25 00 
25 bb 
25 Ob 
~ - - . 
$ 75 00 . 
Poland Red Cross, $ 100 00 
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS 
Appropriation, $ · 100 00 
\i\Tarta11ts Drawn, 7 50 
$ 92 so 
' 
TOWN BONDS AND iNTERE·ST 
Appi;opriation, · $ 2,185 70 
2,337 ·45 Warrants Drawn, 
Overdraft, 
rEMPORARY LOANS 
First National Bank, 
Warrant 'd.ra wn, 
. 
-·- . . . - ,- -
$ - 151 75 
$ 4,000 00 







York County Mutual Ins. Co., buildings, 
J. A. Backman Co., liability, , 
J. A . Bucl<man Co., truck, 
Stu.art Go0dwin, truck, 
. 
\ 
, Thomas \IVhite, building·s, 
' 








$ 574 33 
650 00 
. $ 73 67 
I 
FUEL AND JANITOR SALARY 
Appr-opriation, $ 250 00 
60 00 Warrants drawn, 
Balance, $ '190 ()() 
TREASURER'S TAX COLLECTOR BOND 






$ 150 00 
131 90 
$ 18 10 
. Warrants drawn, 
$ 500 00 
192 34 
. 




-' \ : ~ 
OVERSE~RS 
OF THE POOR 






- -- - -----
43 
TOWN POOR 
Suppl.ies, Niedicin.e, Doctors, Fune.raJs a·nd Hospita ls 
Gilbert Y orl{, 
S ilas May Family, 
Rosella Reynolds, 
\ 
Fra·nl< Spaul~ing Fan1iily, 
Franl< C. Price, 
G. Edd0ie Tripp, 









\i\' illian1 Tripp, 
John Chaplin, · 





$ 45 33 
















·70 00 . 
13 00 
$ 1,505 13 






Hazel ThGmpsG>n., Gray, 
Elva Batc.helder, Norway, Bridgt0r.i., 
Ada Meserve, Standish, 
Mrs. Otis Bailey, Mechan.ic Fal1ls, 
Edward Carver, Norway, 
STATE POOR 
Clat-ence Thurl0w, 





















$ 66 24 
-, 




-Third Class Cornm0n Ma.intenance 
Snow Maintenance Roads State Highways Total 
Ben Davis $ 608.33 $ 121.00 $ 901.31 $ 1,630.64 
Harry Mills 
. 504.65 129.60 802.40 1,436.65 
Sam Jordan 504.00 129.60 802.40 . 1.436.00 
Ge9rge Bryant 48.00 48.00 
Carol Cash 338.90 98.00 572.95 1,009.85 
l\lf arvin Barker . 31.90 30.80 62~70 
• ' 
Silas Strout 28.60 - 28.60 
J. W. Penney 68:55 10.11 78.66 
Allison Chase 2.00 . 4.00 6.00 
Gene Farnun1 6.70 - 6..70 
.. Everett Boyker 1.65 1.65 
l\IIunicipal Steel Co. 21~:06 
' 
219.06 ' 
Malcolm Chadbourne ;3.30 3.30 ~ 
Leslie Grant ' 31.35 • 31.35 <..n • 
Cobb & Shackford :52 .52 
Bailey Bros. 3.45 32.81 36:26 
L. E. Libbey 8.30 . 17.64 25.94 
. 
Daf ling Auto Co. 4.41 4.41 
Briggs Garage - 154.67 193.84 - 348.51 
Puritan Chevrolet 25.54 80.95 106.49 
--
Eltner Newcomb 135.35 135.35 
Lewis Whittier 9.50 9.50 
] . Alden Chipman 77.72 . 33.15 110.87 .. 
. . 
E. J. Johnson 335.93 . 240.96 576.89 
R. I. "B'iles 17 . .$© 9.00 26.5(:) 
lvfaine Steel Inc. 66A6 66.46 
T\vin To\vn Chevrolet 71.12 .. 71.12 
Coburn Tire Stor:e . . 27.25 19.25 46.50 
' 
• 
Third Class Common Maintenance 
Snow Maintenance Roads State Highways Total 
Donald Grover 4.00 4.00 
Fred Whittle 1'8.00' .. 18.00 
Norris Hansc0m, Jr. . 32.00 29.50 61.50 
rfhomas Strout 28.00 44.50 
. 
72.50 . . 
OrviHe Tripp . 34.00 . 38.25 72.25 
Phil Dunn 10'1.36 20.00· . 121.30 . 
Dudley Walker · 13.50 ~ 2.00 . 15.50 
Harry Thurlow ·7.00 .._ 7.00 
F rank Hulett . 2.50 2.50 
Boyce Machine Co. 110~63 110.63 
Robert Bennett 120~00 -92.©0 212.00 
State Hig.h,way Commiss!0n 35.00 .,. 2,450.13 32.20 - 1,266.30 2,517.93' 
S. Vl. H0dgdon . 5.r5 1.75 6.90 ~ . The Brown Farm 11.55 9.45 . 21.00 
A. V\T. Martin 29.97 7.97 ' 37.94 
, 
. 
Erl on Pulsifer 2.40 
- 2.40 
I<enneth I(ilgore 15.40 2.00 17.40 
Ames Dunn 5.St:i 5.50 
Cecil Thurlow . 4.95 . 4.95 
Clarence Streu t 
' f 2.75 2.75 Fred Keene 6.05 2.00 8.05 
Norman I(eene . 6.05 6.05 
• I 
· J 0hn Bragdon . 3.85 3.85 
Cleveland Tripp .2.20 8.00 I' ]0.20 
Auburn .Motor Sales 14.28 - 5.14 19.42 
Fred Wilmont 4.40 4.40 
Leon Auguer 13.78 13.78 
R. I. Mitchell 13.43 23.22 36.65 
--
-\ 




:Niac's Filling Station 17.24 3.35 20.59 
Agassiz Village 9.20 9.20 
B E. Ames 8.80 8.80 
The Texaco Co. 31.90 31.90 
H. Ri'Cker & Sons 34.96 8.05 43.01 
C. A. McAllister • • 3.75 2.67 6.42 
Eastern Tractor & Equip Co. 5.41 13.67 19.08 
Frank Sav.ryer 10.11 17.43 27.54 , , / 
\,\iesley ·Strout 2.20 2.20 
Roland Strout 2.20 2.20 .. 
H al Frank 59.00 198.50 257.50 
Carol ('.ash, Jr. 44.00 116.00 160.00 
· Donald Pulsifer 16.00 4.00 20.00 
l\1ellcn Sawyer, Jr. 48.00 16.00 . 64.00 
The Barrett Division 82.77 29.56 112.33 ~ Carl 1 ' ri pp 4.00 16.00 20.00 
Lewiston Crushed Stone 8.76 412.80 421.56 
Gerald J ordan 2.25 2.25 
Palmer Spring Co. 31.36 . 31.36 
William Johnson 46.00 46.00 
A. Q. "Nfiller, Ins. 11.60 11.60 
Earl Johnson 18.00 22.50 40.50 
Shirley Keene 42.75 42.75 
H obart l(i lgore 3.00 3.00 
!\!Iaurice l\11acDonald . 45.00 I 45.00 
F ore Wescott 27.00 27.00 
Channing Ed \Vards 8.00 8.00 
Clarence Sargent 5.00 5.00 







Third Class C0mm0JD. Ma·intenanGe 
Snow Ma·intenance 
. 
Roads State Highways Total! 
Pineland Lumber Co. 22.54 22.54 
Winslow Fi;ank 2.50 2.50 
Guy Mills 4.00 • 4.00 I 
Robert Sha~v 394.38 . 394.38 
Randall Berry 68.75 68.75 
Clarence Pulsifer 
, 
. 25.50 25.50 
M. Alpren 13.QO , 13.QO 
Virgil ~ibbey 28.00 . 28,(:)() 
Elms Hardware Co. 1.95 l .95 
C M. G. Hospital . 5.00 5.00 
. 
I saac N.filler - 8.00 8.00 J 
Hall & Knight 6.48 .6.48 . 
L. C. Andrevvs 884.60 .' 884.60 ~ 
-
GO 
Sears Roebuck 49.62 • I 49.62 
Edwa;rd Staples - 2.00 2.00·· . 
·Ernest Curtis . 3.50 '3.50 
• Sanborn Motor Express ~ • .99 .99 
. 
. 
J'.Vfilton Keene . • -40.00 40.00 ' 




P. & P. Fuel Co. 5.00 . 5.00 
Bancro £t 'Nlartirr • • . - 11.73 11.73 
\Valker' s Garage 4.05 
-
4.0$ 
Clarence ·Keen • . 10.00 10.00 
-
-. 
Jack Myers 7.50 7.50 
-L. Nlal'O & Sons . . 120.00 120.00 
• 
Bauer Har,dware 1Co. • 7.38 7.38 
, 
F. 1-L Yea ton · 
\\! ood vvorth :Niachine Co. 
\\i . J. Hartley 
] oe Childs 
B. L. Te1u1ey 
;v[ildred Bailey 
~Jorin Brick Co. 
P av roll 
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l<.EP01~1"' OF THE PUBLIC SCH OOLS 
Fiscal Year 1943-1944 
School Con1mittee 
lVIrs. Elsie l(eene, chairma·n, ter111 expires l\1Iarcl1 ~ r944 
lVIrs. Lda Grant, ' term expires l\IIa rch, 1945 
Rog·er L. Govvel1l, ter111 expires l\IIarch, 1945 
1"'o l\llen1bers o·f the Scl1ool Con;ia;iittee and Cit izens : 
I have t lile pleaset,re t o sHb1111it n1y f·OU•rth a·Iilnucvl report. 
T l:ie schools have bee11 af.f.ectecl by the sl1ortag·e of 
teachers, help arid SHl!.>plies. It vvas IilOt possi1ble to 111ave a.111 
the schoolhouses clea·11ed det1ring the year. There \i\Tas 110 
one to do the ';vork. A janitor tor each school has been a 
serious problen1. It may beco111e necessary to close some 















EN l~OLLl\IIEN'I' BY SCI-IOOL S 1\ND GRf\DES 
School SP I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 Total 
Bailey ·Hill 1 2 0 I 2 2 1 2 1 12 
Harris Hill 2 0 1 0 4 1 4 2 2 16 
Hardscrabble 0 0 1 1 ·2 2 - 2 3 0 11 
Hackett }vfil ls 3 0 2· 4 s 4 18 
Johnson Hill 0 1 1 0 1 1 4 
:i\i[inot Corner Pr. s 2 8 6 9 30 
l\tfinot Corner Gr. 6 8 4 s 23 
rierrick \ Talley 4 0 4 3 1 0 5 0 2 19 
E1npi re 2 1 2 1 4 3 1 0 1 15 
P oland Corner 2 1 2 4 4 2 1 s 1 24 
Poland Spr. Pr. 1 2 4 5 3 17 
Poland Spr. Gr. 2 s 3 4 14 
\i\lhite. Oak Hill 2 I 0 3 0 3 3 3 4 19 
\\fes t Poland Pr. 5 2 4 5 2 18 
West Poland Gr. 3 s 4 3 15 
Total 27 12 31 33 37 28 35 26 24 255 
Pupils froH.1 Minot in tne above reg·istra:tio11- 12 . 
P upils attending· schools in other to,vns-2. 
52 
, 
I-IIGH SCI-IOOL STUDENTS 
Attendi11g· Aubur11 schools 33, l\!Iechanic Falls 28, 
Gould Academy 5, Leavitt Institute 1, total 67. 
Auburn has cba·rgecd tuitio11 at the rate of $90, '"'here it 
has bee1:i $75 ·in tl1e past years, an increase o.f 20%. No 
other increase has been noted in other towns . 
. 
YOUR 1-IELI) IS NEEDED 
'there is ~ serious shortage of teachers a.nd other hel1). 
This is vital to the very existe11ce of this 11ation. There 
are 111any children in lVIaine vvh·o ca11not go to school, be-
cause there it no teacher for then1. Ig·nora11t citizens are 
easy prey fo r a facist leader. It takes educated people to 
have a de1nocracy. 1' here is no questio11 about our vvin.ni11g· 
the battles of this vvar, but vve ·n1ay lose our den1ocracy 
"''ithi11 a fe'"' years after the children of today becon1e 
voters. You ca11 help by closii1g· all sn1all schools, releas-




. 1943 balance, 
Town of Minot, 
















































Feb. 15, 1943 tq Feb. 1, t944 
• 
Verna Bonney, $ \720 00 • 
-
l\!Iattie Brool<s, 340 00 June 1, 1943 finished 
\ Tirgin-ia Bro\ivn, 720 00 
Alice FraNI<, 736 00 
Flore11ce Fer.nald, ~ / 654 00 
Ethel F i·les, 396 00 Sept. 1943 sta.rted. 
Marjorie Files, 6 00 · S11bstit11te 
Isabelle Giddings, 340 00 June 1; 1943 finished 
Alice Harris, 324 00 June 1, 1943 fini·shed 
I-Ielen Hanscon1, -649 00 
G. I . Lamb, ' 476 00 
Al,ice l\!Iitchel1l, 736 00 
. 
1V1argaret Mu.rpl1y, 576 00 March, 1943 bega11 
1-Iattie Pulsifer, 396 00 Sept., 1943 began 
.Gladys Russell, 396 00 Sept., 1943 began 
Rita Sargent, . 736 00 
Helen Strout, 702 40 
Alice Tyner, 134 00 l\!Iarch, 1943 left 
I 
Erma Tripp, 736 00 
Flora Woodman, 575 00 
Bertl1a Yeaton, 652 00 
$11,060 40 
This figure does not agree with the above because there 




























. Vi.rg·in.ia JB rG}Wl:i, • 35 00 
Ver11a B0m.rney,, 3$ 00 
Bertha Y ea:t0B., 3'5 00 
Helem. I1a:nscor.n., 35 QO \ 
GlaGlys Ru1ssel'l, 14 00 
Ethel Files, 14 00 
\ $ 529 00 
, 
·cLEAN1NG 
Rozi1lla Rey1:i0lcls, $ 12 69 
Bla1:icfue Birney, 6 .75 
P . E. D~nn, 31 00 
Bertha Yeaton, 12 00 
Doris Harris, 26 80 
. Helene Gag·Be, 8 00 
Bea:trice Th0mpsom, .4 80 
~1rs . Be11jaN11in Ames, \ 8 .0Q 
Elsie Strotlt, 11 20 
l\/Irs. Arthuir Trif>p, 10 00 
$ 131 24 
CONVEYANCE 
Alde!il Chipman, $. 478 00 
) A . B. Grant, 510 00 
Fred Keene, 408 00 
Lester Mi.tchel1l, 478 00 
• $ r,874 oo 
• ' . 
. 
FUEL 
Ha.rold.J. GGss, $ 25 90 





lVIaRard V erri1H 
-
1 38 
.L. C. Mi-tchel·l, 480 00 
. 










Ha-r0'ld. J. G0ss, 
Donald \Al,hittle, 
, . 











---$ 1,289 51 . 
I-IrGI-:I SCHOOL TUITION 
City of ALibll·rn, $ 2,765 ·oo 
Leavitt Institute, 157 00 
T0\VH of lVIecha11ic Falls, 2,015 00 
Gou·ld Academy, 543 00 
I-Lebron Acaclemy, 54 00 
---$ s,534 ·oo 
. 
TEXTBOOKS 
An1erican Book .Co., $ 
Ginn & Co., . 
Hal1l & lVIcCreary Co., 
N evvso11 & Co., 
~ 
Silver Bu·rdett Co., 
Charles E. Merrill Co., 
A. S. Ba.rnes & Co., 
Allyn & Bacon, 
Tovv11 of ~1echanic Falls , 
The lVIacn1illan Co., 













---$. 228 75 
SUPPLIES 
Central Niaine Po,ver Co., 
\i\Torld Book Co., 
Beckley Cardy Co., 
Bai.Iey Bros., 
J. L . I-Ia1n111ett Co., 
Tovvn of Poland, 
Alice Iviitchell, 



















l\llrs. C:has. Kee11e, (money paid out), 






E . E: Babb & Co., 
_, 
T own of Mechanic Falls, 
F. E. Drisl<o, (cash paid out) 
• I • 
R Gberts Office .Supply, Co., 
Loring, Sli10rt & I-Iar.mon, · 
,I cl.a K. Gral).t, · (cash pa:ici out) 
, 





.:1943 Appropriatio·n, · · 
Paid out, 
Bala.nee, 
T. E. H a:l:l, 
I 
Gledhi11 Bt0s., 
Harold J. G0ss, 
Hira1n Ricl<er & Sons, 
.Gerard Breton, 
H. G. Berry, 
A. E. Hodgkins, 















---$ 404 65 


















---$: 352 21 
The inside 0£ the West Polancl Prin1ary room was 
-painted. A good job was cl.one on th.e septic tanks at .Po-
land Spring. The other work was of minor 11ature. 
A11' of the school'houses need paint ing bn the outside. 







Achieve1nent tests were giv.en in schools ~uring the · 
fiscal year. 1"'his test shows exactly the knowledge of each 
cl11ild on the ·date taken. I g·ive the tests once eacH year so ' 
that I can watch the growth -in knowledge of each chi1ld. 
CONCLUSION· 
It i$ iinportaat thait every ch0i1lci receive the best in ecl.u-
• 
cati0n. This wil1l not only help the chi1ld but it wi,11 aid 
• 
every person in tblis nation. Schools can be better by the 
co-operatiqn of all ; parents must send the children to 
school ; members of the school comn1ittee inake the educa-
tional policies; \ivhile I carry into executio11 the plans of. 
the committee. 
I a1n grateful to all f0r any aid and assistance giv.en .me 
during tlie .past year. ' 
.... 
· The teachers have been very co-operative. They are 
doing very g·o0d v.rork, far better than n1any people \:Voul~i 





FRANK E. DRISKO~ 









J an. 2 
F eb. 20 
May 25 














F eb. 2 
, 
' 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 









J acksonville, N . C. 
Portland, Maine 




l\1echanic Falls, Maine 
Poland,- Maine 
Au bu i:n, lviaine 




RECORD OF -MARRIAGES 
Names 
Harold E lmer Webber and H elen Gertrucle .McCarthy 
Winslow A. Fr~nk and Louise M . Thompson · 
Herbert N. Pinkhai1n and Fannie A. Fields 
J an1es Philip Sheridan and Alyce Mildred J ac0bs 
Andrew R. Giddings and Angie May Jordan 
Guy A. Chip•man and Ruth W hitman Eveleth ' 
Joseph W. R. L 'I-Ieureux andl Marie M'arthe Boutin 
Thomas Francis 1ri cCarthy and Harriet 1ifae Hackett 
·Robert vVinslow and Jeannette Plummer . 
Raymond Arnold ,Trafford and Muriel Winogene Brown 
J a1nes H~ncock Mullay and :Niargaret :Niary Donahue . 
Carlton H. McAllister and Marga:r.et Amy Vye 
Edward L. Rounds and Harriet G. Pedersen 
Edgar Ray.mond 'E llingwood and Velma B. H oyt 
\i\filbcrt E\;ans Sargent andl Arline Rose Co1'bath 
\~Talden A. Ryder and Florence .Maud Strout 
l{crbert 0. Hartford and Margaret E. Beckfor.d 








-- -- ----· ~- -
. 
I 
, BI RTHS 
f 943 P lace Name Father and Mother 
Jan. 13 Le\viston, :Niaine ] ohn Frederick To Ed,vard and · L ois Spear 
.. Feb. 14 Poland, :Lvfaine 1'1Iarion Vivian To Gilbert :NL and Dorothy York 
Feb. 16 IJewiston, Maine l(endall Charles To Laina S. Pulkkinen 
1•f ar. 4 Poland, Maine Glen Ellis To Dwight E . and Beulah R . Ki1111ball 
'1{ar. 12 Poland, Maine Elaine Louise To Leroy W. and Ada Tufts 
April 14 Poland, Maine Dale Arlen 'fo Burton J. and F[arriet Page 
!Vfay 4 Lewiston, Maine J eannettc Elaine To Sterling A. and Eleanore Jiarmon 
.Niay 13 L evviston, Maine Bernice Cola 1'o Philip E. andi Grace Dunn 
,. Ju rie 22 Poland, Maine E lizabeth Pearl To Clarence R. and Florence T ln1rlov.' 
July 14 . P oland, 1'.iaine Lester Irving To Clarence P. and Elsie Strout 
July 19 Poland, JYiaine Janice Leona To Hiram A. and Beverley Tripp 
Aug. 7 Poland, Jv[aine Beverly Ann To Frederick and Dorothy Strout tn 
Aug. 7 Poland, Maine \ i eltna Beatrice To riarry L. and I sadora Whittum \0 
Aug. 20 Poland, JYiaine l{onald Gene To Cecil H. and Louise Thurlow 
Sept. 11 Le\viston, Maine 'fimothy Arthur To Alfred J . and Nellie I{arpowick 
Sept. 29 I~ewiston, Maine Richard Norman To Wilfred I . and Dorothy Gary 
Oct. 2 Poland, l\IIaine. Ronald Gardner To Gardner T. and Eleanor Tripp 
Oct. 10 Lev.riston, l\IIaine Elizabeth Ellie To Harry A. and Winnifred Lewis 
Oct. 28 Poland, Maine . l1uther James To Arthur E. and Bernice Thurlow 
Oct. 28 N or1,.vay, :Niaine vVanda F aye . To W ilbert E. and Arlene Sargent 
Nov. 1 ]>oland, :N!aine Winslow Albert, Jr. To Winslow A. and Louise Frank 
Nov. 29 Levvi ston, l\llainc :rviaxine Ann To Ernest J. and 11eona Curtis 
Dec. 10 Lev.riston, :Niaine 11ichele Elena To Philip ] . and Beryl 1\1elanson 
Dec. 15 . Lewiston, l\lfaine Nancy Lee To Harold F. and Ethel Lothrop 
Dec. 25 Levviston, Maine Brian Craig To James L. and Shirley F rench , 
Dec. · 26 Poland, Maine Ralph Allan To Free1nan D. and Irene IZennedy 
Dec. 28 Lewiston, :Ni aine Sandra Lee T o F red I. and Gertrude Sawyer 
60 
DEATHS IN POhAND1 MAINE 
1943 .. ·Years Mos. Days 
Jan. 7 German N. Philbrick .77 2 16 
Jan. 15 Fr.ank S. Keene 80 3 11 
Jan. 22 Ralph W. Marshall, Jr. 7 15 
May 9 · · Frank E. Thurlow 84 ·2 24 
:Nlay . 20 - Mariane Elsie Berlin 70 6 ./ 20 
July 24' Evelyn :NI. Ames 37 8 
:Aug. 13 J ames C. Bagley 65 2 14 
Aug. 17 A lbion A. Sargent 58 5 12 
Aug. 19 Augusta D. Sch.mucker 66 6 7 
Aug. 23 Rawson -.F. "Pufts 66 3 14 
Oct. 18 Herbert Clinton Ray 79 11 25 
Nov. 28 Almeda Verrill , 82 8 14 
D EA1'HS REPORTED FROM . bTHER TOWNS 
BURIAL IN TOWN 
.I 
1943 Years Mos. Days 
F eb. 4 11orris. Dunn 73 10 18 
Feb. 16 James L. Lunt 72 ' 2 10 
Mar. 12 Inez S. Yeaton 70 9 25 
M·ar. 23 £mma G. Megquier 76 2 1 , 
April 8 Nellie 11. Damon 74· 6 4 
April 21 Barbara L. Morrill 17 10 2-0 
May 5 Jeannette . Elaine Harmon .(13 hours) 
June 14 Ella Foss Spiller 41 11 15 
June 26 Arthur NL Royal 58 7 3 
Aug. 25 Elton C. !(eene 56 I 10 27 
Oct. . · 8 Ralph Pareglio 10 
Oct. 29 Helen A. Goodall 93 10 19 
Nov. 11 Guy Manford Cobb 65 11 17 
Nov. 2€> I na Ardelle Thurlow 81 6 0 
Dec. 17 :Niae E. Grant 48 7 0 
Dec. 21 Richar.d C. Thurlow 3 0 19 . 
Dec. 29 Mary Lizzie Chipman 87 7 26 
• 
DEATHS 6UT OF TOyYN-BIRTHPLACE POLAND, MAINE 
1943 Years Mos. Days 
June 2 Josephine L. Greenwood ·81 9 26 
Aug. 26 Florence Wolfe 22 0 27 . 
J)ec. 11 I Frank V\f: Edwar.ds 85 11 
-
8 \ 
• Dec. 12 Orpha Churchill 59 8 16 
Dec. 24 Llewellyn E. Verrill 74 1 8 \ 
Dec. 26 Joseph H. McCann 99 1 29 

















REPORT OF THE PUBLIC 'HEALTH NURSE-194.3 
N.ursing· service. by the lBu0rea:u of I-Iea:lth ·has been in-
terrupted and greatly curtailed this year ·du~ to changing 
of policies: Sir;ice July 1st we have been giving only a li,n1-
ited _service. , 
Twenty-seven 1 home visits were made as compared to 
85 h0mes vis it~~l j,n 1942. Thirteen visits were mad.e to in-
.f~11ts under one year as compared t0 thirty in 1942. Since 
July 1st our service helr? been limited to problems relat~d 
to c01nrnunicable diseases? cri·pplec;i chi.ldren, and tubercu-
losis. 
' There \¥as po Child Health Conference this yea~: We 
reg·ret this. It is a war::-time necessity to keep the we1'1. 
child "vell ; and that's \vhat the Child Health Conference 
helps to d.o. The services of all doctors and. nurses in 
. . 
war time n1ust be s tretched to cover n1ore people, and their 
tin1e for home vis iting is lin1ited. Child Health Con-
_ fer~nces ·provide : 
1. A public health nurse to help at the conference 
and to n1ake home vis its. 
2. A physic.ian \Yith tim~ e1;ough to examine 
each ch ild, and talk \vith the motl1er about the 
child's food and care. 
3. A .centra l place vvhich mothers, babies, doctors 
and nurse can conveniently reach--thus saving 
the tin1e of the professional \.vorkers, and at the 
san1e tin1e tnaking· their services a\railable to 'more 
individuals. 
0 11e n1ost in1portant service in n1ai11taining a healthy 
. . 
co111n1unity is the protection of its children, early in child-
hood, _dt1ring the fi rst year of life if possible! against 
specific diseases by n1eans of immunizations and vaccina-
. . 
tions. Because of present \.Var conditions, it is imperative 
that epidemics be prevented. To accomplish thi.s 85 % of 
the cl1ild ren should be in11nunized. I111munization against 
diphtheria and vaccination ag·ainst sn1allpox are al\vays , 




On request, you.r public health nurse attended a n1eeting 
of the local Red Cross, and described the nursing service 
available to each comn1unity. Briefly, these services in-
clude: ,. 
. . 
· 1. Ho1ne visiting to expectant mothers, infants, 
preschool and scl1ool child.ren for the purpose 
·of giving health ii1for1nation, instruction., and 
demonstration of nur-sing care of special 
treatn1ents as ordered by a,physician. 
, 
2. Sch ooL nt~rsin g·, wJ'iich p1:ovides : 
a. Health consultation service for teachers . 
• b. · A co11tact vvorl<er . betvveen scl1ool and 
hon1e on individual problen1s related to the 
health of the student. ' 
c. Assistance to teachers on any health ineas-
, 
ures crssigned to then1, sucli as den1onstra-
. tion of vision a·nd hearing· ·tests,. or a re-
checl<ing of certain dif.ficult ones. 
d. Accurate hearing tests by the audion1eter 
every two )'ears. 
e. Assistance in o·rganizing fo r and in carry-
ing out any group in1munizatio11 or vac-
cinati011 Vi1 here i·ndicated. 
3, A public health' nurse to help organize, direct 
and n1aintain r~gular child health conferences. 
4. Public health teaching to individuals or 
grou1)s in hon1es, in conferences, or other 
places. 
Any or all of the above services are available t0 the 
co11~munity t11at desires then1. ){our public 11ecvlth. nurse 
vvorki11g· in ten tovv·ns in And'roscoggin Col:lnty, dividing 
her .t i111e equally according to population, 'vould g ive Po-
land .her services at least tvvo days a month. Public health 
education is 11ot· only the duty of ·doctors and nurses, but 














cause n1uch more is .accomplished throug h organized effort 
a H ealth Council in every con1111un.ity is essential. Such a 
g·roup of local people would be of countless value to the 
com1nunity, in spreading publi c health kno\;vledge, in ad-
vising and assisting the nurse so that the n1ost g·ood can be 
secured from her professional kno\vledge and skill . 
• 
Respectfully submitted, 
ELLr\ lVIcCLU NIN, 
F ield Nurse. 
REPORT OF THE POLAND RED CROSS 
D ue to \var conditions \ Ve lost the services of the 
school nu rse last year and to continue the annua l health 
I 
1)rog-ran1 i ~1 the schools \Ve arrang·ecl clinics at the 1nost 
centrall y located school building in each part of the tov.rn 
and Dr. \~i i1Jian1 s, assis ted by the teachers, car ried out 'the. 
inspections u1)011 ' vhich our \vorl-.: fo r the yaar \Vas based 
\ 1\Te sponsored S dental clinics \vith 10 chi ldren to a clini c, 
and 2 pai r of g lasses, as \vell as 011e cor rective eye opera-
t ion fo llo\Yed by glasses. 
Under the efficient chairn1anship of l\'1 rs. Roger Go,vell 
\Ve collected $1, 132.12 on the 1Vlen1bership and \i\T ar Rel ief 
D r ive con1bined last year. O u r quota for th is year, \vhich 
has just been subn1itted . is $1 ~32 1 .50. Every effort \vill be 
n1ade to reach t his quota. 
We have recent ly purchased t\VO \\Tar Bonds, one 
$1,000.00 bond, and one $500.00 bond, '"ith n1oney taken 
f ro1n our Trust Fund. 
There has been inuch knitting and se,ving done 
throug·hout the to\vn, ai1d more n1aterial has just been' 1:e-









Home Service .conti·nues t@ be very active with cal'ls £or 
· in.formatioa to be relayed throl:lg.h the main office to men 
in. the service a-nd some requests tor aid to the released 
service man. . Wi1th more aad more rneH. ret.U•rB.ing f rorn 
duty vve anticipate a.n even more active year ahead. 
; 
. 
To all those whose contributions and services have 
• b~en s0 freely and g·eneroasly g·iven, I . wisl1 to extend the 










T.reasa.rer r , ' . . 
Chairman Home Service, 
. 
Vice Chai.rman Home Service, 
<:;ha.i1rman J Hnior Red Crpss, 
Vice Chairman Jun,ior Red Cross, 
Chairman Roll Call, 
• 
Mrs. I vie Tufts 
Mr. George Pulsifer -
Mrs. Gleriys Walker 
Mrs. Florence Fernald . 
Mrs. Aiice Mit~hell 
lVIr. Arthur Nason 
· Mrs. Elsie lVI. Strout 
Mrs. AgB.es \i\T aldron 
Mrs. Flora Richardson 
Executive Committee 
Mr. Cleve Tripp 
1VIts. Ida Grant 




Miss Eva Pu·lsifer 
.. 
Mrs. Jane Torrey 
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REPORT OF GEORGE F. PULSIFER TREASURER 
OF THE POLAND lVIINISTERIAL FUND . I 
February 15, 1943, To Bonds and Certificaites, $ 6:901 00 
February 1, 1944, To Bonds ·a·nd Certificates, - 6,901 00 
February 15, 1943, 
, 
To Cash and Savings Accouat, 
Coupons cashed, 
Dividends, , 
I11terest on Savings Account, · 
February 1, 1944 
Distribution for the year, 
, 
Cash and Savings Account, 
$ 
$ ,1,421 80 
53 00 
108 95 
. 20 81 
---·$ . 182 76 
$ 1,604 56 
$' 62 00 
1,542 56 
$ 1,604 56 
Respectfully submitted, 
. -






REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER AND 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
Polan@, Maine, February 1, ~944 
• 
There has been the average i1umber of cases of Chicken 
P ox, Measles, German Measles, Niun1ps, Pneun1onia, Scar-. . 
let Fev~r, I1Tipetig0 ai1d 0ne case of Me11ing·itis £or the past 
twelve .i1~om.ths . Tbiese have been tal<er.i care of as pre-
scribed by the Staite Department 0f Health. 
Mr. E11ner F . \!\Talker and Mr. A: F. \t\faterhouse \Vere 
appointed P lun1ber Inspector and Deputy for 1943. 
\f\T e trust all vvho can ,;vill take adyantag·e of free vac-
cination v.rhicl1 ' ;yill be give11 i11 Niarch, to all vvho apply to 
this office. We '.vish to thank all our citizens for their co-





GEORGE P. PULSIFER, 
Health Offi cer. 
J. ALDEN CHI PiVIAN, 
:GEORGE P. PULSIFER, 
R. L. GO\tVELL . 
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